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Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Baa Aytch

MINIETERS PLEDGE MM»
HIM

ROCKY MOUNT - Despite tto
sending out of about two thwuiwd
lettan to as many certified mlnte-
ten over Tarbeella, the mat
Char lee A. McLean, NAACP field
secretary for Tsrheella, could get
to the recent state convention la
Greensboro was fifty.

This group, in their special con-
ference, pledged thameelva* to
bring into the NAACP cottars at
least five thousand dollars before

Winston-Salem neat October.
The Rev. A. O. Dunston of Loul*>

burg started on his pledge by rain-
ing six dollars Sunday at his Union
Hill putorata and
sams over to the nearby Nashville
N C NAACP chapter, whose vtoo-
p resident Is Percy Gorham.

McLean said that only 800 minis-
ters replied to Ms letters mb! to
the 1000 asking tor active support
from their pulpits and finance from
the starch congregations.

Capos Weyniek
Gov. Terry Sanford's rectal trou-

ble-shooter-retired General Capua
Waynick—told the NAACP conven-
tion that the Immortal Gov. Chaa.
Brantley Ayeock stay years ago
told Tarbeella that "

. . . until and
tmleaa the white people of our
Nation grant full and complete jus-
tice (citizenship) to the Negroes ~.

we will all telL*
Waynick noted that the IMS "Ne-

gro Manifesto" of the south-wide
conference foretold what waa In
•(*£ tor the State and Nation if
tm-majority race group continued
to ignore Bair desires and (than)

requests for frasdom of opportune

Umtr
Waynick said! *T want my peo-

ple to know Bat one-fourth of the
Old North Slats's population is Ne-
gro”, and than asked the audience
et the mtntsters banquet tn the O'.
Henry Hotel (a first tor Negroes):
"How can we expect to teach your
cMUdmi raspset for tew and order
..•user «• WW t« damanatrate it
to Ham ouraelves?" Ha added, "Cut
wrgjtord to nurture hatred for our
feltgnpman at so gloat a aoat” as
dtrittalaation on a color basis bur-
den# our Nation with. Ha eontiiv
ue4t*How can we expect te build
a gnat economic society whan ons-
fourih of our people (colored) son
only fourth-tenth of whet their
white brothers earn?” Waynick
concluded: "There remains the
great Job of helping the Negro
maiOOS break Be bonds of povara
ty"

Mrs Wanda Seder (white) of
Hudson, N. C. (near Morgaaton) ts
a former model who has traveled
extensively end now resides In her
naitve hill country whore she helps
In the civil rights program around
hforganton and Lenoir; and waa a
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osnttML Eta to* a^msmb«
AMS Zion Church postered by the
Rev. F. D. Battle of Lonior.

The Rocky Mount oras lodge of
the Grand United Order of Tents,
j. R. Klddings and Jollitee Union
will observe anniversary day at
the Morning Star Disciples Church,
Coleman and Park Avenues, Sim'
day, October 28 wtß the Rev. W.
H. Somerville as guest speaker. The
Emanuel Pres Will Baptist choir
will accompany Bohr minister, the
Rev. Somerville.

Mrs. Luar Bullock la Right Wor-
thy Grand National SoporinUndent
of the Order of Tsnta. Mrs. Lenders
Yancey Brown it Right Worthy
Orsnd Queen of the Rocky Mount

History of Bo Tsnto dates back
tn pro emaneipatinn years whan
the organisation was farmed wtß
tbs cooperation of two friendly
white man In Virginia whose nantoo
were J. R Oiddlngs and a Mr. JotU-
toe whose first name was lost by
thotr colored recipients, their heal-
fleonos, according to Mrs. Brown.

Banry W. Brown. MS Raleigh Rd,
was entertained at a birthday din-
ner recently by Ms wife, Mrs. Lon-
don Brown, with a law members
of the family present They ware:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alston. Mr.
and Mrs. O. M Bostic. Charles
Brown, Mrs. Laura Johnson and
Mrs. Arcenia Hines.

Alexander H. Bryant was guest
at a special Democratic ten-dollar-
per-plate political rally In Greens-
boro last weak which was address-
ed by Secretary of Commerce Lu-
ther H. Hodges, former governor
of Tsrheolia.

Kfner C. Hunter. Is resting at his
home. 817 West End Street follow-
ing a period of hospitalization as
the result of telling off a roof on
his job several days ago.

Mrs. Rachel Batttle of Center St.
accompanied J. B. Harren to Ra-
leigh last week where she visited
wttto bar niece. Mrs. Elsie Mitchell.
820 R Bloodworth Street., while
Harren tramped about thr n. c.
•tote Pair where he saw one pig
which weighed In ter the blue rib-
bon at nine hundred pounds after
winning prizes in Tarheel is, Vir-
ginia and Maryland!

Mrs Beatrice O. Burnett Tar-
boro, visited briefly last Sunday
wtß Mrs. Mary McPhatl In Wilson
while returning from the NAACP
convention in Greensboro.

J. B. Herron waa glad to meet
with W. H. Headen, 1418 Oorrell
St, Greensboro, while at the N. C.
NAACP confab. U turned out that
Headen is a cousin of the late Prof.
T. C. Headen of Lincoln and Ca-
tawba counties, a popular school
teacher and musician of tha early

1808 s up to World War One. who
was also step-father of Harren. hav-
ing bean married to tha tele Mrs.
Mary Jana ((Jennie) Button Head-
en of the Tuckers Grove communi-
ty of Lincoln County.

B. J. Battin 1010 Bellevue Street
says the assets of the Ooto City's

American Federal Savings end
Loan Association now total some
two and threa-quarter millions.

Henry D. Marriott Rt 1, Clay-

ton. was caretaker tor tha tarty

441 costs and feeder calf* exhibit-
ed at Be N. C. Tstr by colored ex-
hibitors. Harriot eras commended
by the officials tor Be aasallent

1 sanitation he maintained In Ms da-

I pertinent Hle daughter, Maxine,
land eon. Dallas, were both prize

| winners.

Benson-Four
Oaks

BY MRS. FLORENCE J. WYNN
I Harnesses lag Services

BENSON—Morning worship was
called to order by tha choir at tha
St. Jamas Disciple Church, with
the pastor. Rev. Robert Williams,
delivering a soul-stirring sermon,

taken from Ist Kings. The nstrit
dwelled within Be church. Dinner
waa aarrart before the afternoon
itrvto*

The Rev. Patterson delivered the
message. It wee very inuring end
indeed uplifting. Hie subjejet was,
"Drifting away!" HU choir render-
ed the muatc. Everyone was titled
both spiritually and physically. Pul-
pit guesta wore. Rev. C. B. Pea-
cock and Rev. Stewart of Buffalo.
N. Y.; Rev. Shaw, and Rev. Patter-
son, of Ullington.

Other guests attending the serv-
ices were, Mr. end Mrs. K. L Ham-
ilton. He ts principal of Hillside
Elementary School and faculty. Mr.
and Mrs Charles Langston. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Langston. Mrs.
Maggie Hodge, and daughter. Mte*
Marie Hodge, all ere of Raleigh.

The total offering sees 113841-
PTA Meeting

PTA meeting was held Monday

night at tha Hills**- Elementary

School With a good attendance. Af-
ter the devotion. Miss Mildred
Monk conducted a coetum* relay

by the Bth grade. The winning side
was given a trick or treat hag con-
taining candiee which they distri-
buted to the parents. Joyce Ntchol-
ten. Perctvel Barfield. snd WUUam
Williams, told the rtary of Hallo*
ween. Everyone enjojyed H.

The bueineee session was pre-

sented with Mrs. Nadine Jackson

CrtSmdtato nJ* TTwmjK
the date ter the sale of fHcd and

one IS ashed to buy and «U as
away tickets so poasßto Mrs. WO-
Kamo* dam won Uw plant log hav-
ing Ba mom parents preamt Re-
freshments srere served by Mrs. K.

taTEtatalTEitSM
PASTORT ANNIVERBARP

The pastor's Atwtvereery wee Ob-

APEX CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
NY MRS. 8. A. BHEABEB

APEX—The Crown and Scepter
Club of Apok Consolidated High
School gave Its first Chapel pro-
gram recently. At that time. Dr. N.
M. McMillan, principal, delivered
a dynamic and challenging addrees.
The members of the student body
•earned greatly tneplred with new
determination and greater inspira-
tion.

Ho said, in part "It was never
Intended that men Would be mere
neutral factors In this world. Your
parents never dreamed of your be-
ing a molly-coddle or a. nit wit or a
donothing. You ware bom to do
something with your lives, to make
the most of your opprtunitles.

Wnf YMi env ra-8* v

such things? Haven't we been mak-
ing the meet of our opportunities?
We have achieved something worth
while, we belong to the Crown and
Scepter, the only honor aoctety of
Apex-dtifosoHdated High School.

TnJ^ayiough—but do you recall
the Biblical story of the men with
the one. two and five talents? Do
you remember what happened to
the servant who received the one
talent? He “went end digged in the
earth hid hie lord'* money." and
when hU master returned he said
to his lord, "I waa afraid and went
and hid the talent in the. earth: 10.
there thou hast that Is thine.” Then
It was that the lord had the one
talent taken from the servant and
given to the one who had been
given five talents and increased
them by five other talents The un-
profitable servant was cast out

while the profitable servant waa
mada ruler over many Bings.

You have heard of axeeptlonal
young people, who have great tal-

Vent along certain lines, poaatbly
they graduate from high school at
ten. twelve or thirteen and enter
some university, when they should
bo entering high school. After col-
lege wo hoar nothing more about
them Rave they lost their talent?
Moat people of this type bury their
talents under self-conceit and self-
satisfaction.

You remember what happened
In the race between Be rabbit and
tha tortoise. Hie hare waa the col-
orful fellow, euro of himself, cocky,
and boastful Surety he belonged
to the “honor eodety" of hie echool,
he waa a great fellow. He was to
certain of winning over old alow,

poke turtle that he lay down to

have a nap. Whaa he woke up the
tertolae was just near the winning-
post and Bare waa noßln* the here
could do about il Astop knew hu-
man nature whan ha wrote that
little tale. He knew that most peo-
ple do not make the meat of their
opportunities

1 should like te paae on to you
some hits of advice Some Bings
that have come to me out of the
wisdom of others.

*

,

In the first plice I should like
for you to do a bit of eelt-enalysia.
Whatsoever we might he. we should
recognize ourselves for whet we

ere. Self-enelyeis is the first pre-
requisite tor making the most of
life. We can never go very far ts
we ere not willing to see ourselves
as ws really are. Then we can or-
ganize our efforts and utilize our

abilities to worthy achievements.
It is not so much “seeing ourselves
as others see us" as it te taking
stock of ourselves, taking inven-

tory that will enable us to plan
and work toward a definite end

In the second place, make the
meal of your talents. Really put
your talents to work ter you and
others. Be true to your own self.
Longtellw was a great admirer of
Milton, ao we are told, but what
would hove happened ts Longfel-
low tad attempted to imitate Mll-

for Rev. Robert Wtillams on Sun-
day afternoon Pulpit guests were:
Elder Bora Hampton, Rev. Rainer.
Rev. t C Qeergß Elder Smstl.
Choirs participating war*: St
Jamea Mat Level gamuors Chap-
el Johnann Grata, Long Branch.
Salem burgh, and others. Everyone,
eottoyed the gospel tn ssswsa and

»R wee good tor Ba seal. The
dwelled wtßta the church.

Total oftortog waa RMI.
CUE MUTING IPS

The Help tag Hand CM gut lari
Tuaaday night at the tame of Mrs.
Loggia Wllttonsa. wtß Mrs. Lula

Greene. Williams. Mrs.
Etamaad nnis rlnnt aAWOTI JMfWin COQaUCUKX IM OfYO"

Ba boat served tag M suppers
with team pto «td oefSsa.

The next meeting will ba held
at the home of Mrs Agnas Penny.

ton instead of writing after his own
style and manner? In your self-an-
alysis determine what you are and
then ba true to yourselves.

To recognize self and to be true
to self is to lay a good foundation
for worthwhile service. To this and
you were given abilities and capa-
bilities and determination not just
to become members of the Crown
ir.d Scepter honor society.

We belteve Bat the Crown and
Scepter Club te an organisation
that help* to develop not only the
mentality of our students, but it
also strengthens their moral char-
acter.

The members of this club are:
Misses Yvonne Page. Diane Wal-
den, Linda Yates. Mae Christer
Krov.-n, trances i nomai, Mary Hog-

era, Paulette Bland. Lilly Lyons.
Brenda Woodard. Alva Wooten and
Jacquellna Jones. We ara making
plana for many educational pro-
grams during this school year.

RAMBLING IN
CHATHAM

BY D. W. HEADEN

GOLDSTON—The Goldston PTA
hold a vary successful meeting on
Tuesday night at 8:00 o'clock at tha
J. S. Waters High School with the
president. Mrs. A. M. Hart, presid-
ing. A large crowd attended the
meeting and took active parte in

the program. J. F Mclntyre waa
elected secretary of the PTA in the
first masting of the school session,

and came forward, read the min-
ute* of the last meeting. Commit-
toaa war* appointed to serve for
the yaar as following:

Chairman of the budget commit-
tea and finance is M. B. Ray. teach-
er at tha school: social committee
chairman te Mrs. M. F. Lamb (a

teacher). Miss Annie J. Thompson

te the membership committee chair-
man; Miss L. D. Marsh is the pro-
gram committee chairman; Mrs. M.
O. Williams is the chairman of
publicity committee. Mrs. T. G.
Turner Is the chairman of the legis-
lative committee; Mr. E T. Manner
is tha chairman of the juvenile
committees; and Mrs. Inez T. Wick-
er te chairman of the national PTA
publication.

The president urged ail member*
and patrons to get a PTA member-
ship card which is being issued to
Otembon st each meeting. The
mooting is held each Tuesday after
the second Sunday in every month.

The very interesting highlight of
the evening was a report given by

the president on the planning sea-
¦ion tor local campaign—sloo Mil-
lion School Bond Election as pre-

sented. and urged by Senator Dave
Clark, chairman.

Norß Carolina Governor Terry
Sanford, who came forward with
an appealing adress. was introduc-
ed to the audience of 2.000 or more

Norß Carolinians. by Representa-
tive Allen Barbee of Nash County.
Other speakers on this issue and
for the urgent need of more school
buildings were: Dr. Charles Car-
roll. introduced by David N. Hi.
superintendent of Granville Pubttc
Schools; (Dr Carroll is State Supt
of Public Instruction). His subject
was “Urgency and Needs of Public
Schools."

Senator c. J. Gurganus of Martin

County explained the 19SS School
Construction Bill.

Mrs. Felix Baker, president N. C.
Congress of PTA talked on “How
the PTA con help fill needs of the
individual school child."

MT. John Entwistle, vice-presi-
dent N. C. School Boards Associa-
tion, spoke on “School Boards tn

Action."
James R Braswell. Wingate, pres-

ident. N. C. Association of County
Commissioners, spoke on 'lmpact
on Your County."

“URGENT A Cooperative Effort
waa discussed by T. Roy Phillip.
Carthage, chairman of the United
Forces for,Education.

Mrs. Haft, president of the Gold- 1
ston PTA urges every member to 1
go to the polls and vote for this I
School Bond Issue on Nov. 3.

Princeton News
BY MBA GOLDIE LEE HARDY

PRINCETON—Sunday was Pas-
toral Day at ML Eton Holiness
Church of God The senior choir
was in charge of the devotion. The '
pastor la Bra. C W. Winston eg

APEX
BY MBA LOUISE COLVIN

APEX—The Young Adult and
Junior choirs of the First Baptist
Church were in charge of the de-
votion at the 11 o'clock worship
services.

Directors are Mrs. W. T. Bigelow
and Mrs. J. F. Hunter, pianist, Ste-
pnen Bigelow. The pastor. Bav. W.
T. Bigelow, delivered a most In-
teresting sermon, good food for
thought. His text was taken from
Ist John. 8:4. theme, "The Victori-
ous Life."

Sunday after-p,-**,
noon, the Rev. W.
M. Phillips spon- j
sored a program \
festu rl n g the ML m
male chorus the ‘

Royalties ol Our-
ham, and Mrs. E.
H Williams and^^
as tin a,-f ompan-I. '

ists .it thr
Sunday nigh t®

at J:3O, Mrs. Bui- MBA COLVIN
lock was sponsor of a program at
the First Baptist Church. Rev. C.
W. Samuel, pastor of the Liberty
Chapel Christian Church of Mon-
cure and his choir, the Relative
Gospel Singers rendered the ser-
vice. His text was taken from Ro-
mans. subject “Let nothing sep-
arate you from the love of God.”
It was a very Interesting message
The Male and Gospel choruses of
the First Baptist Church also ap-
peared on the program.

Funeral vrvices for Mr. Clifton
Marrow: Rev. W. F. Bigelow gave
the eulogy. Survivors are his par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Richard Mar-
row. of Apex, his wife, Mrs. Mattie
Marrow, two sons. Howard and
Leonard, one daughter. Brenda
Faye, all of the home; six broth-
ers. Richard. Jr., James, Sterling.
Frank, Lawrence, and John, all of
Apex, tour sisters, Mrs. Janie Byrd
of Raleigh. Mrs. Francis Grimay,
Edna and Lois, all of Apex.

HOMECOMING OBSERVANCE
The First Baptist Church of Apex

will observe its 10th annual Home-
coming • Sunday, October 29. at 2
pm Dr. Paul Johnson, pastor of
tha Martin Street Baptist Church.
Raleigh, will be the speaker. Other
outstanding choirs have been in-
vited tc join us in our celebration.
Three prise* are available. The
person turning in the highest a-
mount of money above $l3O will
receive o 1057 automobile. It’s very

dean and will ba on display Sat-
urday and es count Sunday tn
front of the church. Second prise
to the one turning in the highest
amount above SIOO. will baa round
trip tor S day*, at tha Pteota Motel
in Jacksonville, Florida. The hus-
band or wtto will go free, Third
grin to the on* bringing tn the
highest amount above SBO trill he
a round-trip bus ticket to New
York City. The public is invited
to attend and participate. W* are
looking forward to seeing you and
our many friend* whether you join
in the challenge or not Worship
with ur won't you?

PERSONALS
Mr. Willie Horton, a former real-

dent of thte city, who now lives
in Philadelphia, te visiting his chil-
dren hers, Mrs. Chrtetabelle Blount
and Mia. Ernestine Jones and tern-
Utea.

We were happy to see Miss Caro-

Red Springs. The scripture was
read by Bishop Clinton Hodges of
Selma. It was tehee from the hook
of St John, 14 chapter. 1-g verse*.

Elder Winston* auhfect was. Tto-

enjoyed tip the congregation.

Mias Hadto Rogers. Mrs. Mary

Mcßae of St Jama* AMB^Zion
ginte Laeoß

RusaeU White, at St Jude Holiness
Church of Witoon and Brother ted-
lock of Bod Springs.

The tenter choir of St Steven
Dtociple Qjurch le Cho-

tta JohMten’ctamiy TraveteTsurH
day waning at the St Peters Dle-
cipte Church te Smithflald Tta
pooler ilBra. Boykin of Wilson

Mia. Nancy Howell. Mir Goldie
Lee Hardy cud (MR AMa. vteflcd

jwmame and daughter.

H ynu ctaUartMHvtatag te cay
name. I will da A

"V you love at Imp cay cans-
nates anti." ft h|c 1C 15

DUNN NEWS'
SehtaMMCw
tha ng irtelmgiat Mr. PhflUp
Dutatcn, In charge. Title as tea tea-
sou was “Church Helpers." H waa
tajoyad by all present

Tta Woman's Baptist Boom and
Foreign Missionary Untested Fran-
klin County was bddOricteer 1R 17

Bovoraad Watora. putter. Tta

brew, 11:1 and Matthew, 7:30.

Marina Strickland. Mtes Mary Laa-
attor and Mtes Barbara Aan Mo-
Knight Tta cpskkar Sunday waa
Dr. Amos Causey, of Wake Forest
pastor as Vint Bapttat Chmch,
Fran kiln ton.

ttath_ anatvaraary at tea

ratebratod
,*sSSy fc nT’aptaksr

was tha Bar. Euaefi aad bo tad
friends with ha Bum
and Bailey- Ha to pooler of *«i«i

Jamas and St Mary Boday- Choirs
present were St Paul mala chorus
and St Paul junior chorus, of Clin-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hartsfield of
Virginia wan ham* for tha week-

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Goodwill of Dur-
ham were home over dm week-end,
vialting Mr. and Mrs. Buddie
Moor*.

Mr. Robert Hartsfield as Dur-
ham was tana ouw Em week-end
visiting hte family.

Mrs. Katharine Crudup of Bunn
tad company teon Henderson and
Virginia recently.

Mir Jean Cooley of Gethsemane
Hospital te sick and in the hospital.

Mrs. Eurio La* Crudup te tick
and shut-in.

Mrs Queen Crudup of Bunn la
sick and shut-in.

Cary-Asbury
News

Chareh AeMvHtos
CARY - With tta subject to

Christ the way in my life." and
taken from the book of John. 14th
chapter, wag the message given
Sunday a.m. by tta minister of
United Bethel Church, Rev. J. H.
Garrett The Senior Choir was in
charge of music. Mr. Robert Hooker
was at tha piano. Sunday afternoon
the youth es the church sponsored
a program. A nice sum was ac-
knowledged. These young folks
gave a fin* program.

Sunday evening at 7:SO the Unit-
ed Choir appeared on program at
Lincolnsville AME Church. Asbury.

Gary Chunk at Christ
The 98th Conference of tha

Church was held in Pleasant Grove
Christian Church October 12-18
near Morrteville, N. C. The delegate
reports a great session. Mr. L. G.
Grissom, delegate.

Sick aad Shut-Ins
Mr. Charlie Beasley is doing nice-

ly we an happy to report
Astiary

Sunday evening Group No. 2 of
the Lincolnsville AME Church held
e program. Tha guest speaker waa
Rev. J. L. McCullert of Raleigh.
Music was by the United Choir of
Cary. Many visitors were present.
A nice sum was acknowledged.
This was sponsored by Mrs. Annie
Hooker.

A Wtoe Saying
Do all tta good you can.
In all the ways you can.
To all the smite you can.
With all the zeal you can.
In every place you can.
As long as ever you can.

-JOHN WWBLEY

Pleasant Grove
Union News

BY BANDBA BURTON AND
TERRY CORBETT

BURLINGTON—On October 12.
the regular PTA meeting was held
in the aotaol auditorium. The pres-
ident Mr. Brans Russell, and See-
ratary, Mir VeraeU Woodß pre-
sided over tta meting.

After a short devotional service
led by Rev. Debnaa Brown, the

ing. under the heeding at New
Burinses tta teltawtag committees
had been formed. Mtafberahip
Mir R F. Wade, chairman, and
Mir Eva Metane, co-chairman:
School Beautification—Mr. Pleat
Corbett chairman; Mr. Wiley
Swann and Mr. Calvin Raster, co-
chairmen; Health and Tre-Sctoel
Services—Mrs. Dora Kimber. chair-
men. Mrs. F. K. Lanier, co-chair-
man. Helper*—Mias D. D. Holt Mir
Nannie Jonas and Mrs. Attriea
HaMh; Publicity—Mtr Doris Klm-
ber—chairman. Mn. ldelver Cor-
bett co-ctatnaan. Helper - Mrs.
Louis* Jeftrtoß Budget and Fi-
nance—Mr. Lewie Haith, chairman,
Mrs. N. Ruth Corbett, co-chairman.
Helper*—Mr. Willi* Jones. Mr.
Whiter Tafft iae Mir Ida Parker
and Mtr Avery Corbett: Safety
Education Mr. H. R. Parker aad
Mir CIMa Fuller; Father's Night—
Mr. Harman tan nett chairman. Mr.
Hhnry Hayee co-chairman. Helpers
—Mr. PhURp Woods. Mr. Merlin
Jeffrie* and Mr. Henry Kimber.

Mtes D D. Holt's first grad* won
the PTA plaque tor having the

JTta
1 yyVTISa
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Hnnters Are Urged To
‘DrawRead An Safety’

WASHINGTON, D. C— Ditw a
bead on safety and bag your limit
In accident-free hunting tripe

The American Rad Cross Tues-
day aimed thaee words of advice
at the nation's 14 million htinters.

"Don't taka chances,” warned Al-
fred W. Cantwell, national direc-
tor of Red Cross Safety Services,
noting that gun* and explosives
cause deaths and innumer-
able injuries annually.

Treat every gun as if it were
loaded; while traveling in cars,

attendance, and pupils achievement
In school.

Cynthia Jeffries, an eighth grad-
er. of our echool was the beautiful
girl who rod* on a float tor Cen-
tral High School's homecoming pa-
rade The attractive queen wore a
gold and blue outfit and rod* atop
a red convertible driven by Mrs.
Adele Allen.

On October IS, the eighth grade
section A presented its annual
chapel program. Tbs title of the
program was "A Panorama of the
Western Hemisphere." Steve Dixon
was narrator. All members of the
class participated. Mrs. Sally Cov-
ington. who is 100 years old. was
the very special guest for this e-
vent After tta program was over,
she visited the eighth grade room
aad talked to the children about
Ute to Me USA as she has seen It
ter tta pact ninety-six years. Thte
was a thrilling and an educational
experience tor the children. Mrs.
V. C Morris was the teacher in
charge at thte program.

boats, or planes, make sure youi

guns are unloaded. Keep them cas-
ed, wrapped, or dismantled; hunt

with a companion and insist h
abide by safety rules, too.

Be sura ammunition fits yon

gun; keep your finger off the trig-

ger until you're ready to shod-
don't handle a gun by its muzz'-
or use it as a prop, chib, or pro-

make certain the moving obj

you fire at te legitimate game *n-l
not another human being or a do-

mestic animal; don't climb f—r?
run, or jump while carrying a 10-' 1
ed gun. In rough terrain whe—-
your footing is precarious or in
heavy underbrush, unload the gun

or open its action.
If someone is wounded while

hunting, these are first aid mea-
sures you should take. Cantwell
said: Control bleeding, protect
wound from contamination, and
give the victim care against shock.

Even if the surface wound te
small, there still may be extensive
Internal injuries. Summon a phy-
sician as soon as possible, prefer-
ably without moving the victim.

IT IS WORTH a thousand pounds
a year to have a habit of looking
on the bright side of things.—Sam-
uel Johnson.
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EVER TO HOLD THIS HE HAD EARLIER SUCCESS DE-

FPONG Tig CITY M AFEDERAL GOVERNMENT SUTT f
* sr-aCt

BY H. M. JOHNSON
CLINTON—As on* of the aettri-

Ftehton Stow‘woe held last week
and at tto Sanspaon inga School
hora Fhritioas town the

by local girls with Mrs. Joe Letter

"*After tto Fashion Stow, a social
was told in tta school gym tor
Orhutontoß their mental* aad oth-
er invited guesta.

Tto Weeks Street 4-H Club aa-
SMaktod ter tto month of October
at tto tonw oCMrs. Jannte Baa-
man on Weeks Street The masting
was called to order by tea presi-
dent, Thomas Moore. Jr, and op-
ened by prayer, followed fay the
4-B hymn and Pledges to tto Amer-
ican and 4-H Flags.

Tto president gave a report on
going NlNdXbl^tt^A

to tto USB North Carolina at Wil-
mington, during tto month of Sep-
tember. Record hooka for tto post
yaar ware turned fat

C. J. Jones, associate agricultural
extension agent talked on "Good
Grooming". He gave the boys and
girls excellent Information on gen-
eral grooming habits and how they
affect lives as a whole. For the
month of November, a Craft Work-
chop will be held. Gaines were
played and refreshments were
carved

Member* attending the meeting
were: Shirley Moore, Jarvis Hall,
Joyce Royal, Lois Tew, Delote Bry-
ant, Barbara A. Vann. Evelyn
Moore, Darien* Davis. Wanda F.
Moore, Larry Bryant Willie R.
Moore, Elwood Turlington. Ill;
Calvin King, Joeeph Hall. Thomas
Moor*. Jr, Jean Lana and Patricia
Moore. Three of these were new
member*: Joyce Royal, Lois Tew
and Jean Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Novella L. Hayes

and daughter. Annette motored to
Washington. D. C. last week-end
to visit their children. Mr. end Mtr
Ivory Stokes, Mtes Trumilla Stokes

Clinton News
and 'Mr. Earl They aha
visited Mr. and Mr*. Otanda Banka
They wan tto tome gueeu of Mr.
aad Mir ivory Stokes. They report
*

Hameeemlta- a* Lteham Straet

Hmnacomingwiu'ta otaerved at

Lisbon Street Baptist Church Sun-
day, October Tta Braerend
James H. Everett choir and con-
gregation from ML Olivet Baptist
Church. Fayetteville, N. C. will te
their gueet and render service at
g p.m. They are public.

On last Sunday, the American
Ltgtan Auxiliary ended an Oxford
Orphanage Fund Baiting Drive
with a program at Lisbon Street
Baptist Church. The Bra. H. R
Cogdell brought a chart message
Music waa fumtebed by the Male
Chorus at First Baptist Church
with Bra. J. L White at tha organ
and Running Branch Choir.

Tto tour ladies running for thi
“Mias American Legion"' contest
were: Madame* Ina Holmes, Ruth
Boom, Maggie Fryer and fkancei
Jackson.

Mr*. Frances Jackson was crown-
ed “Miss American Legion". Shs
turned in $11000; the runner-up
was Mrs. Maggie Fryar with $108.26
Total amounf raised was #80247.

On Sunday afternoon, Octobei
29th the First Baptist Church will
observe the pastor's Anniversary
The Reverend Robert Lowe and hfa
choir and congregation from thr
Bearskin and Red Hill Baptis
Churches will have charge of thr
services.

Homecoming willbo otaerved »

First Baptist Church tta second
Sunday in November. Tta Bev. P
H. Warren, Jr. and his choir ant

congregation at Sandy Grovr
Church. Lumbertan, N. C, will ba
their guest

They ere sponsoring a "Mis.-
Homecoming" contest Each organ
nation of the church is running i

contestant.
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK—-

"Opportunities are like millstones,
they may drown a man or they maj
grind hte corn."
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